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QA DEVELOPMENT IN GLOBAL AND ASIAN NATIONS

Mutual recognition
22
• "the recognition by two or more external quality agencies is an affirmation by each that it accepts the entire or partial decisions and judgments of the other" (Defined by Woodhouse) • having comparable aims and procedures in the quality of accreditation's "scope" and "activity" • QA agencies would likely reach (accept) the same conclusion in reviewing and passing a judgment on an institution, study program or qualification
Advantages of MR
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• Provide security for students who study abroad and through exchanges or in joint programs.
• Reduce the workloads for institutions • Improve knowledge and understanding of quality assurance procedures and practices • Assist graduates to get a job more easily in the global job market. Approaches
Challenges • HKCAAVQ set up "Focus group meetings with programme operators" to collect institutional feedbacks.
• NAAHE/BANPT(Indonesia) conducted "Customer satisfaction survey" to realize the impact of its QA procedures in higher education from a wider perspective.
• There is one agency which just started to launch an internal system by setting up Selfevaluation Committee • 9 agencies replied that they have a published policy for the assurance of their own quality 2 External QA of Asian QA agencies • "Independence" and "Internationalization" are not regarded the most important for creditability and accountability of QA agencies by external review teams • many of them are expected to be reviewed by "external experts or scholars from other QA agencies invited by the agency itself or "the board members from international QA network" instead of governments.
• Most Asian QA agencies agreed that external review will contribute to its creditability and accountability.
3. Figure: Scatter Plot of QA level by Agency Asia Pacific Quality Register (APQR)
• APQR would be register of quality assurance agencies (QAAs) that demonstrate certain thresholds of maturity -Launched in 2015
• Serve as a quality hallmark • Basis for mutual recognition • Basis for cross-border operation of quality agencies / institutions • Evaluation of the evaluator • Reference to global stakeholders on trustworthy QAAs in Asia Pacific APQR purpose
• Membership of the APQR -based on a review of the agency against its adherence to (or substantial compliance with) the following criteria.
• 
Development of joint degree programs
• in Europe -In 2011, 84 % of European universities offered joint programs and 33 % of them awarded joint degrees. -By 2012, almost European countries had implemented the legislation needed for joint degrees, and the total number of joint degree programs had reached 3000.
• In Asia -joint degree programs have gained increasing popularity due to the growth of transnational higher education in the region since 2000. -many Asian nations promote higher education internationalization through joint degree programs. 
HEEACT AND DIVERSIFIED TAIWAN QA SYSTEM
Taiwan Higher Education： Background data and boost projects
• 158 universities, 1.15 millions students, with a population of 23 millions.
• Net enrollment rate over 70% (for age 18-21)
• Admission rate for high school graduates over 95%
• Three Types of Excellence Programs -MOE has to ''oversee current assessment mechanisms, enhance teaching assessments, maintain teaching quality and periodically conduct administrative assessment'' -"universities should periodically undergo self-evaluation on teaching, research, service, counseling, administration, and student engagement -" evaluation guidelines should be set forth by each university" -HEEACT was established into New Quality assurance System
• The quality of educational outcomes can be assessed through standards, criteria and various quantitative and qualitative indicators, the development of which should involve stakeholders, particularly faculty and staff.
• Institutions often set up an Office of Institutional Research (IR) to gather evaluative data and information on a longitudinal basis.
• Based on such data analyses, the institution's strategic plan and its self-assessment reports can be aligned closely. 
